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Introduction
Cellular mechanisms of neuroregeneration includ ing axonal regeneration are difficult to study in vivo in the adult central nervous system (CNS). Trauma tic injury to the white matter results in widespread myelin damage and is rapidly followed by severe, macrophagerich inflammatory infiltration that per petuates myelin damage and thus attracts more mac rophages [5, 22] . This vicious cycle of events remains severe over a period of several months and results in expansion of inflammation and destruction of the CNS tissue. In myelinated animal models therefore, studies on neuroregeneration have been seriously hampered by inflammatory response to damaged myelin rendering research progress towards mean ingful, regenerative therapies for patients with spi nal cord injury and brain trauma, difficult. Since the spinal cord injury, brain trauma and stroke result in a loss of neural tissue and transection of axons that are related to a loss of the neurological function, a variety of strategies have been pursued to restore the lost CNS tissue and reduce the severity of neuro logical deficits [22, 25] with inconclusive results.
In this study, cellular mechanisms of regenera tion were analyzed in the acute crush injury of the dorsal column of the spinal cord of mature Long Evans Shaker (LES) rats implanted with rat choroid plexus. The LES rat is a mutant of myelin basic pro tein [18] characterized by a complete lack of CNS myelin [10, 13] and the longevity similar to that of a normal laboratory rat [10] . Despite its inherent fra gility related to its propensity to seizures and severe convulsions [12] , the adult LES rats can survive neu rosurgeries for a number of weeks in good health [11, 20] making it an attractive model to study regenera tive processes in the CNS.
Although ependymal cells lining the ventricular system in the brain and the central canal in the spi nal cord and the rat filum terminale [11] are high ly differentiated, they are considered neural stem cells able to proliferate and supply neural progen itors in the intact CNS [8, 26] . The ependymal cells have been shown to react to the spinal cord injury or brain trauma by proliferating, migrating towards the lesion site and differentiating into neural pro genitors and glial cells [4, 15, 17, 24, 27] and by active ly participating in supporting axonal regeneration following the crush of the filum terminale of a no vel rat model of vivo CNS injury [11] . The choroid ple xus is a specialized organ in the brain ventricles, which constantly secretes the cerebrospinal fluid (CSF), considered an interstitial fluid of the CNS, and can participate in repair reaction to the trauma [2] . This exquisitely folded, cauliflowerlike organ is supported by delicate fibrovascular stroma and is covered by a single layer of low columnar epithe lium that is contiguous with ependymal lining of the ventricular system in the brain and the central canal in the spinal cord [19] and in the filum termi nale of the rat [11] . The epithelial cells of the cho roid plexus originate from ependyma [2] and are con sidered modified ependymal cells [1, 6, 7, 9] . The choroid plexus ependymal cells have been shown to contribute neural progenitor cells [7] and to closely associate with axons when implanted into the spinal cord injury [6] . In the spinal cord injury site they have been shown to differentiate primari ly into astrocytes [9] .
Lack of myelin in the LES rat CNS allows for the naked axons to retain plasticity and to sprout spon taneously in the intact rats throughout their lifespan [10] . Sprouting activity was shown to be markedly augmented in the sacral spinal cord in response to the crush injury of the filum terminale, 5 mm distal, indicating responsiveness of the axonal plasticity to the CNS tissue damage [11] . Cut axons in the LES rat spinal cord do not regenerate on their own how ever, presumably because they do not cross the flu idfilled cavity forming rapidly after the crush injury [16] . Implantation of a suitable cell population, the rat choroid plexus that would support axonal regen eration at the site of the crush injury was attempted in this study and the cellular events participating in axonal regeneration analyzed under the light and electron microscopy.
Material and methods Animals
The Long Evans Shaker (LES) rats are mutants of myelin basic protein, do not form proper CNS myelin [13, 18] and are completely myelinfree in adult life [10] . Lack of myelin in the CNS of LES rats allows for studies of cellular events after implantation of intact or injured white matter. Also, axonal plasticity and regeneration can be conveniently studied in the dysmyelinated CNS of the LES rats.
The LES and control LE rats, phenotypically normal littermates of LES, were housed specific pathogenfree in a conventional rodent facility, Central Animal Facil ity, McMaster University, and given Rodent chow (Lab Diets, PMI Feeds, Inc., St. Louis, MO) and tap water ad libitum. The raising of the animals and the experimen tal procedures were approved by the Animal Research Ethics Board, McMaster University, and conducted according to guidelines by the Canadian Council of Animal Care. The LES rats, 15 weeks or older, 4 per survival period group (n = 40) were used for experi mental neurosurgeries. Adult phenotypically normal littermates were used in this study as controls.
Dorsal spinal column crush
The spinal crush injury was limited to the dor sal spinal column for two reasons: (1) the injury did not result in paralysis of the urinary bladder that would lead to the retention of urine, hemorrhagic cystitis and the need to euthanize the LES rat at the humane endpoint [12] ; (2) crushed central axons of dorsal root ganglion neurons in ascending sensory pathways of the fasciculus cuneatus and gracilis can be visualized and studied by an appropriate tracer injected into the sciatic nerves [14, 16] .
The choroid plexus was used for implantation of the acute spinal cord injury in this study following a previous observation that ependymal cells actively supported axonal regeneration following the filum terminale crush in rats [11] . In the cited study, imma ture cells interpreted as ependymal cells dissociated from the central canal, migrated within the crush injury and encased multiple axons that were then apparently directed towards the central canal of the filum terminale caudal to the crush. There ependy mal cells formed channels with their basal processes where axonal regeneration occurred. Axonal regen eration was exclusive to the channels formed by ependymal cells and did not occur in the absence of ependymal cells [11] . Epithelial cells in the cho roid plexus are considered modified ependymal cells [1, 6, 7, 9] .
Adult, > 15weekold LES rats were induced and mai ntained under isoflurane anaesthesia and skin on the dorsum prepared surgically. Dorsal laminec tomy was performed on the T8 vertebrae, the spinal cord exposed and dura mater cut sagittally to expo se the dorsal spinal cord, at midthoracic region. The dorsal column was crushed with fine jeweller's forceps for 10 seconds, choroid plexus harvested from the adult LEcontrol rat was implanted into the crush lesion and a spinal muscle fascia was placed over the lesion to seal it. The LES rats that had dor sal column crushed but not implanted served as controls. The neurosurgeries on LEcontrol rats were performed in a similar fashion. The spinal muscles were closed with an absorbable suture, the skin was closed with stainless steel staples and the surgery rats were treated with 5 mL saline subcutaneous and 0.20.3 mL Anafen ® (ketoprofen, 10 mg/mL, Me rial) subcutaneous prior to awaking from anaesthesia. A total of 20 LES rats implanted and 20 LES rats not implanted survived in good health to their respec tive time points, 356 days postop and were used in this study.
CNS tissue collection and analysis
The whole body perfusion and fixation was performed with Karnowski's fixative [11] . Semithin cross sections of the spinal cord with the crush lesion were stained with toluidine blue and exam ined under a Nikon Eclipse 50i light microscope. Silver gray ultrathin sections from Eponembedded portions of the optic nerve and spinal cord were mounted on Formvar coated copper grids, stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate and examined under a Jeol 1200EX Biosystem transmission elec tron microscope [11] .
Results
Analysis of the site of the crush injury in the dor sal spinal column in mature LES rats implanted with rat choroid plexus was performed with light and electron microscopy in this study. Remarkable histological and electron microscopic changes are shown in Figs. 18. The white matter crush injury resulted in dramatically different pathology in nor mal LE rats than in LES rats. Brief inflammatory response to the crush injury in the LES rats allowed for morphological analysis of cellular events par ticipating in axonal regeneration and formation of new white mattertype tissue. Severe, protracted, expansive and destructive inflammatory reaction to damaged myelin in LE control rats obliterated implanted choroid plexus and did not allow for observation of any cellular events interpreted as neuroregeneration.
Inflammation
The crush injury in the dorsal column of a nor mally myelinated spinal cord of LEcontrol rats re sul ted in a severe, macrophagerich inflammatory response that was progressive and still active at 56 days after the injury (Fig. 1 ). Macrophages inva riably encompassed toluidine bluepositive debris interpreted as phagocytized myelin. In previous experiments, cells or synthetic materials implanted into the spinal crush injury of LEcontrol rats were invariably obliterated by a severe, macrophagerich inflammatory response, thus rendering analysis of cellular interactions with the implanted CNS diffi cult or impossible [Kwiecien, unpublished] . Since the CNS of the LES rat is completely devoid of myelin [10, 13] , inflammatory reaction against damaged mye lin does not take place in this rat model of the spi nal cord injury. The inflammatory response in the spinal cord of the LES rats that were not implanted included haemorrhages and macrophage infiltration among the cellular debris in the crush lesion at day 3 postop that cleared completely before day 7 result ing in a clear fluidfilled crush cavity. In the implant ed LES rats, of the large amount of the choroid plexus implanted into the crush injury, only a small proportion of implanted ependymal cells survived in the crush cavity. At 3 days postcrush (postop), most of cells in the crush cavity were red blood cells and macrophages (Fig. 2) . Although blood vessels and small sheets of columnar epithelium were evident, most of the implanted tissue of the morphological ly recognizable choroid plexus was not found in the crush cavity at 3 days postop. In the tissue of the spinal cord surrounding the crush injury there were many large swollen axons packed with microtu bules and other organelles (Fig. 3 ). Starting at 7 days postop, the crush cavity became devoid of inflam matory cells (Fig. 4 ) except for an occasional macro phage (Fig. 4D ). This rapid clearing of inflammatory cells allowed for unencumbered analysis of cellular mechanisms of neuroregeneration taking place in the crush cavity and in the surrounding tissue of the spinal cord.
Axonal regeneration
In the crush injury site axons were not observed in LES rats not implanted with choroid plexus and in LEcontrol rats. In LES rats, axons in the spinal cord tissue surrounding the crush cavity are unmye linated and separated from each other by severe, diffuse astrogliosis [10, 13] . In areas adjacent to the margin of the crush cavity, and also at the interface of the crush cavity and surrounding CNS tissue, there were numerous individual or clusters of mark edly swollen axons packed with neurofilaments arranged in multidirectional streams admixed with neurotubules and numerous mitochondria and ve si cles (Figs. 3B, 7B).
At 3 days postop, throughout the crush cavi ty containing fluid with scattered red blood cells, cellular debris and macrophages, there were small fragments of columnar epithelium interpreted as implanted rat choroid plexus (Fig. 2) . Some of the epithelial cells encased axonal profiles (Figs. 2B, C) . At 7 days postop, numerous axons were encased by cytoplasmic processes of adjacent dissociated 
Myelination of regenerating axons
Although the wrapping of the cytoplasmic pro cesses around all axons in the zone of neuroregener ation was observed starting at day 3 postop, many axons remained partially wrapped (Figs. 4C, 8C , E). Numerous myelin sheaths were scattered in the zone of neuroregeneration and in the adjacent areas of the spinal cord tissue at 56 days postop (Fig. 8) but not at earlier postop intervals. A large proportion of thick myelin sheaths in the zone of regeneration were around large diameter axons. They were com A B C pacted, with a major dense line, surrounded by ba sal lamina and often adjacent to a Schwann cell (Figs. 8B,  8D ). Remarkable Schwann cell type of myelination was also present in the areas of the spinal cord tis sue adjacent to the crush cavity. Scattered in the zone of neuroregeneration there were large diameter axons surrounded by compacted, 23 lamellaethick sheaths (Fig. 8E ) that formed the major dense line (Fig. 8E insert) . Cells adjacent to such sheaths had an irregular nucleus with chromatin clumped in the periphery and abundant cytoplasm rich in organ elles including mitochondria, apparatus of Golgi, and microtubules but no basal lamina (Figs. 8B, 8E ). Numerous axons in the zone of neuroregeneration remained unmyelinated (Figs. 8BD) .
Implanted cells
Implanted choroid plexus tissue included stro mal blood vessels ( Fig. 2A) and epithelial cells in small sheets of columnar epithelium at day 3 postop (Figs. 2A,B) . At 728 days postop, blood vessels and epithelial sheets were not found, instead, dissociat ed, large cells, encasing multiple adjacent axons were found first throughout the crush cavity at day 7 post op ( Fig. 4) and then, at days 1428 postop, in the zone of neuroregeneration (Figs. 5, 6 ). These cells were simi lar to ependymal cells of the central canal (Fig. 7A) , had an oval or irregular, often subcleaved nucle us with large, irregular clumps of chromatin in the periphery and appeared to support axonal regenera tion across the fluidfilled crush cavity. The cytoplasm was abundant, rich in organelles including mitochon dria, vesicles, endoplasmic reticulum and ribosomes. In the crush cavity these cells invariably encased numerous adjacent axons (Figs. 4B, C) . Similar cells without encased axons were not evident. Rare mac rophages in the vicinity of regenerating axons did not encase them and had a bananashaped nucleus and distinct numerous narrow fillipodia in the periphery (Fig. 4D) . From day 14 postop, together with encased axons, dissociated ependymal cells from implanted choroid plexus clustered together and formed a dis continuous 2050 mm thick zone of neuroregenera tion at the interface of the fluidfilled crush cavity and the surrounding tissue of the spinal cord (Figs. 5A, 6A, 8B) and the zone of neuroregeneration was delineated from the adjacent spinal cord tissue by a narrow, discontinuous cleft. Cells in the zone of neuroregeneration were separated from each other by spaces, presumably filled by clear fluid (Figs. 5, 6,  8 ). Although numerous myelinating Schwann cells were scattered in the zone of neuroregeneration at day 56 postop, there were also large immature cells with an irregular nucleus with chromatin clumped in the periphery and abundant cytoplasm rich in organ elles including mitochondria, apparatus of Golgi, and The latter cells sometimes were immediately adjacent to large axons with 23 lamellaethick sheath (Fig. 8E ) with a formed major dense line (Fig. 6E insert) . Such cells were interpreted as oligodendrocytes [19] and were interspersed among Schwann cells and astro cytes in the zone of neuroregeneration and were not observed in the adjacent white matter of the LES rats.
Discussion
The dysmyelinated CNS of the mature LES rats offers a unique in vivo model to study mechanisms of neuroregeneration and in this investigation, the site of the dorsal spinal cord crush injury implanted with rat choroid plexus was analyzed morphologi cally. The white matter injury in LES rats results in a li mited and brief phagocytic inflammatory response 
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A that clears before the day 7 postop, therefore allow ing for an unencumbered morphologic analysis of cellular mechanisms participating in neuroregenera tion including axonal regeneration. In the crush cavity, the association of regenerating axons with ependy mal cells from implanted choroid plexus was oblig atory. A proportion of severed axons that were not encased by implanted cells and severed axons in crushed LES rats with no implant did not cross into the crush cavity.
Inflammation
The inflammatory response to the spinal cord injury in the mature myelinated CNS is severe, pro tracted and results in expansive tissue destruction [5] . Histological analysis has demonstrated macro phagerich, severe infiltration of the injured tissue where macrophages were laden with lipid, myelin like material suggesting that severity of the phago cytic response was directed against myelin damaged by injury and then by cytotoxic action of inflammato ry cells [14] resulting in the mechanism of the vicious cycle where CNS tissue was progressively destroyed. Lack of any protracted and destructive, inflammato ry response to the crush injury in the dysmyelinated spinal cord of the LES rats was likely related to the lack of potent proinflammatory stimulation by dam aged myelin. This useful feature allowed for studying of cellular events following the crush and its implan tation with rat choroid plexus including the inflam matory response against the implanted xenogeneic tissue. At day 3 postop, numerous macrophages infiltrated the crush cavity and were interspersed with red blood cells, cellular debris and sheets of the epithelium from implanted choroid plexus which were consistent with an inflammatory response to the traumatic soft tissue injury. Similar pathology except the epithelial cells and fragments of blood vessels from choroid plexus stroma, was observed in the crush lesion of not implanted rats. Remarkably, prior to day 7 postop, virtually all macrophages, tis sue debris and red blood cells were removed from the crush cavity which in implanted rats contained almost exclusively dispersed ependymal cells encas ing adjacent axons. The speed of clearance of inflam In another area of the zone of neuroregeneration, there is a cell with a large, subcleaved nucleus and clumps of chromatin in periphery. Its cytoplasm is abundant, rich in ribosomes, endoplasmic reticulum, scattered mitochondria, apparatuses of Golgi and microtubules. This cell is interpreted as an oligodendrocyte, it has a cytoplasmic process encasing a large adjacent axon (arrowheads) that is surrounded by thin compacted myelin sheath. Two axons of similar diameter immediately adjacent to the cell (x) are not myelinated. In the insert there is higher magni fication of the myelin sheath from the axon (arrowheads) in (E) that forms major dense lines (arrowheads). Bar 1 mm, insert bar 200 nm.
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matory infiltrate and cellular debris from the crush site in LES rats' spinal cord is considered unusually rapid for a soft tissue injury. The nature of an antiin flammatory process leading to the rapid clearance of the phagocytic inflammatory response in the crush cavity is unknown but it may be related to soluble factors from the tissue surrounding the crush inju ry. It needs to be pointed however, that scattered macrophages laden with phagocytized red blood cells were observed in the areas of the CNS tissue surrounding the crush cavity for the entire duration (56 days) of the study (not shown).
Axonal regeneration
In the crush cavity implanted with the choroid plexus, numerous axons were encased by the epen dymal cells. The association of axonal regeneration with implanted cells was obligatory in the crush cavity. Cut axons that did not enter the crush cav ity were not encased by implanted cells in implant ed rats and in crushed but not implanted rats. This close relationship of implanted cells and regener ating axons persisted throughout 2 months and apparently resulted in formation of new CNS tissue with the complement of axons, oligodendrocytes, astrocytes and Schwann cells in the zone of neu roregeneration at the interface of the crush cavity and the surrounding CNS tissue. Although this study focuses on the analysis of the site of the crush injury, it also indirectly addresses the following questions: (1) did axons regenerate past the site of injury? and (2) did regenerating ascending axons reach the orig inal targets, approximately 5 cm distant at the nuclei cuneatus and gracilis in the caudal brain stem? The answer to the first question is affirmative and confocal microscopy analysis of traced regenerat ing axons is being performed in a currently ongo ing study [14] . The answer to the second question is more circumstantial. In the developing nervous sys tem only fully mature axons receive myelin sheaths [19] , which implies that myelination of regenerating axons in this study was not observed in first 4 weeks but only at 8 weeks postop because these axons took longer than 4 weeks to fully regenerate. The presence of numerous large diameter unmyelinated axons in the zone of neuroregeneration at 8 weeks postop may suggest that a large proportion of regenerating axons did not mature fully to receive myelin and that there may be differences in the speed of regrowth among ascending axons in the dorsal column after their transection.
The ongoing tracing study will serve to shed more light on the mechanisms of axonal regenera tion but clearly future in vivo studies on the LES rats will contribute a wealth of additional knowledge on cellular and molecular mechanisms regulating neu roregeneration leading to the cure of the CNS inju ry. The most important advantage from the present study lies in identifying the LES rat as the animal model where axonal regeneration can be conve niently manipulated and studied.
Numerous cut axons did not cross the implant ed crush cavity and formed large bulblike swellings packed with whirling neurofilaments and neurotu bules, mitochondria and small dark vesicles which is similar to reported observations from previous studies on mature normally myelinated animal mod els including the cat [3] , the rat [21] , and in human cases studied ultrastructurally [23] . Axonal swellings were not encased by cell processes in this study and it is considered that these axons did not establish a connection with ependymal cells of the implanted choroid plexus and were unable to cross a fluidfilled crush cavity which was also shown previously [16] . It is unknown at the present what the differences between the ascending axons that did make con tact with implanted ependymal cells and crossed the crush cavity and the axons that did not are. Perhaps enhancing the numbers of surviving implanted cells for a period of time sufficient for most of the cut axons to reach them and thus cross the lesion cavity would abrogate the need to address this question and thus address the optimization of neurologic recovery in the LES crush model. In any case, swollen axons persisted in the CNS tissue at the margin of the crush cavity in this study beyond 2 months post op. Studies addressing the ability of chronically tran sected axons to cross the crush cavity are planned for the near future in LES rats to address axonal regeneration in the chronic spinal cord injury.
An important question of the inhibitory effect of astrogliosis on axonal regeneration is directly addressed in this in vivo study and in the currently ongoing axonal tracing study [14] . Although astrogli osis in the intact CNS of the mature LES rats is very severe, it widely separates virtually every axon from each other [10, 11, 13] , it does not prevent the intact axons from retaining their plasticity evidenced as sprouting [10, 11, 20] . It also did not prevent axons from crossing the crush cavity when supported by implanted cells in this study and elongating in the dorsal column towards the brain stem targets in the currently ongoing axonal tracing study [14] . This in vivo evidence indicates that astrogliosis is not likely an important inhibitory mechanism for regenerating axons.
Implanted cells
The analysis of the crush site at days 3 and 7 post op indicates that a large proportion of the implanted choroid plexus tissue was eliminated from the crush injury together with extravascular red blood cells and other cellular debris from the crushed dorsal column. The presence of numerous macrophages in the crush lesion at day 3 postop may suggest vigor ous phagocytosis as the mechanism of removal of the red blood cells and cellular debris. Because at the time of the surgery the amount of the implanted choroid plexus filled the crush injury, it is considered that on the one hand a relatively small proportion of ependymal cells of the implanted choroid plex us survived the period of a few days potop and on the other, all surviving cells became dissociated from each other and all encased numerous axons at day 7 postop and beyond. This observation points to a positive feedback mechanism where implant ed cells survived when contacted by regenerating axons while cells not contacted by axons died off, perhaps in a process of apoptosis. If this hypothe sis is true, enhancement of survival of implanted cells in the crush injury should increase the numbers of regenerating axons across the crush cavity with improved prognosis for neurological recovery. Of the cellular tissue components of the implanted cho roid plexus only ependymal cells survived past day 7 postop, presumably by being able to interact with regenerating axons and thus establish a vital con nection with the tissue surrounding the crush cavity. Choroid plexus blood vessels and stromal cells were eliminated from the crush cavity by day 7 postop.
Changes in the distribution of the implanted cho roid plexus epithelial cells in the crush cavity appear to follow a highly dynamic pathway suggestive of strong interactions among the implanted cells, the regenerating axons and the CNS tissue surround ing the crush cavity. At day 3 postop, individual cells within small sheets of columnar epithelium were encasing regenerating axons. At day 7 postop, in stead of sheets of epithelial cells there were dis sociated large cells encasing numerous axons that were similar to immature ependymal cells [11] and were dispersed over the crush cavity. This distribu tion pattern changed dramatically prior to day 14 post op when implanted cells with encased axons clus tered exclusively in the zone of neuroregeneration at the interface of the crush cavity and the surrounding CNS tissue. It should be pointed that cross sections of the cells or groups of cells encasing axons should be considered as cross sections of elongated structures where rows of implanted cells span the width of the crush cavity serving as a functional bridge for axonal crossing of the injury site. Observations of migration of ependymal cells towards the site of injury made in previous studies [4, 17] support the notion that these cells are highly and rapidly responsive to a CNS tissue injury. In this study the implanted cells and regenerating axons persisted in the zone of neurore generation thus forming new tissue that at 56 days postop included axons, a proportion of which were myelinated, with a complement of Schwann cells, oligodendrocytes and astrocytes. In a previous study on a spinal cord injury rat model, implanted choroid plexus ependymal cells associated with transected axons and supported their limited regeneration for at least 10 months [6] .
Formation of myelin around a proportion of axons in the zone of neuroregeneration observed at day 56 postop has two fundamental implications. First ly, the formation of myelin sheaths complete with a major dense line by oligodendrocytelike cells indicates that implanted choroid plexus ependy mal cells transdifferentiated into oligodendrocytes that formed thin but properly compacted myelin sheaths. Rare thin sheaths that intact LES rat oligo dendrocytes form at young age are uncompacted and lacking a major dense line [13] , whereas sheaths are not formed spontaneously in LES rats at older ages [10] that were used for the present study. This observation further confirms that the epithelium of the choroid plexus is the source of neural progeni tor cells [7, 9] , some of which can give rise to oligo dendrocytes. Secondly, myelination of a proportion of axons in the zone of neuroregeneration may be suggestive that these axons attained maturity and regrew fully [19] prior to day 56 postop. Both cellu lar mechanisms of CNS regeneration offer exciting possibilities and will need to be addressed in specific in vivo studies.
The most important objective of neurorestora tion is full anatomical axonal regeneration, however, it has been elusive in in vivo models thus far. The LES rat model where the axonal regeneration and involved cellular mechanisms can be conveniently studied will likely contribute to our understanding of how cut CNS axons regenerate.
